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COMMENT
.'-'%J ........Jl.J

COLLECTIONS

Future Growth
of Library ?•

•

By Yvonne Prevost
Lately many faculty members
as well as students seem to be
wondering what is going to be the
. outcome of the library situation.
I "Will the main floor of the library
he taken up for classroom space",
ask many students. "We hope
not", has been the reply from
many.
On Wednesday, April 17, I had
an interview with Mr. Neubauer
who is a Library Science teacher
at the college. I asked him if a Joss
of space could affect the Library
Science Dept. In his reply Mr.
Neubauer said that it wold
definitely limit any future expnnsion of the department, and
that even at present, all library
orienta tion classes were being
held in one classroom, which in-_
diea les how they are crowded for
space.
Most of the other

classrooms are occupied by other
majors, YE't, the point which Mr.
N('ubauer seemed to regard as
highly important was a loss of
student services, such that the
l.ibrary Science Dept. cannot set
liP televisions, tape recorders and
other equipment for student use
1mless there is sufficient room to
T also asked Mr.{'xpand.
Neubauer if it would be more
suitable to use the third floor for
classroom space. He said," Most
probably not since the third floor
ilrea is used for book processing
ilnd that ir would he difficult and'
expensive to reloca te this
equipment. When asked if it was
really necessary to have more'
classroom space, he referred me
to Mr. Tom Watson, the Librarian.
On Monday, I spoke to lVIr.
Watson. He told me that Dr.

Mass. Leads Nation
in 'New Gra'ss Bill
Massachusetts may be the first
to remove criminal penalties
from the possession of marijuana
if a bill pending before the state
legislature receives favorable
(lclion.
The Joint LE'gislative rommittee on Social WE'lfare has
issued a unanimous favorable
report on a hill which would implem('nt for a period of two years
the major recommendations of the
National
Commission
on
~TClrijllana and Drug Abuse by
Pliminating criminal penalties
with regard to simple possession of
marijuana and profitless transfers
of one ounce or less, During this
two year period, the Special
I,('gislative rom mission Studying
Drug Abuse would conduct an
('xtem;ive study of marijuana use
in this stale (JS wpU as the
possihility .of harmful effects
resulting from that lise.
"This hill is unique in that it
would only he effective for il two
\'('HI' period, after which the law
wOllld f('vert back to its present
form." said Marsh:l Spmupls,
~tate

TWO

:-pokesperson tor Committee for a
Sane Drug Policy and the National
Organization for the Reform of
!\'Tarijuana Laws {NORIVTLl, two
m;lrijuana reform organizations.
"This legislation would give the
~tate itn ('xcellent opportunity to
study marijuana in an atmosphere
removed
from the usual constraints of illegality."
The marijuana hill, sponsored
hy'S('nator Jnck H. Rnckman of
Hrookline, is a combination of
several other m,lrijuana bills
considered by the Joint Legislative
('ommittee on Social Welfare.
. ~('veral other states besides
'\Tnssachusetts, including Mnine,
T('xas Clnd California, also have
legislation pending which would
decriminaliza private possession
of marijuana.
"Attitudes and policy towards
marijuan reform are heginning to
reflect il change towards a more
ra tional approach to marijuana
llse," said Ms. Semllels. "We hope
that Massachusetts will be among
the lead(!l's in this change."

sse STUDENTS

INVITED TO PRESENT
RESEARCH RESULTS
Two ('hpmistry majors who will

t or a series of picolines, lutidines

1)(' gradualing with llonors next ilnd ('oIlidines hased on the far
month have heen invited
to
pr('sent results of their chemical
resparch ~lt the Thirteenth Annual
('ol1C'ge Hpsearch Symposium of
tht' American Chemical Society on
May 10 <It Harvard University.
,\ndrew J)ervan will give a paper
"ntitled
"Pr'eparation
and
('\wracterization of Some Complexes of Cadmium( II> Iodide and
IVI £'t hy I-su bs ti tu ted Py rid ine
f)privatives", and Mary Demers'
paper will he on "The Reaction of
T('llurium (IV) Chloride with some
B--- Diketones and Dicarboxylic
Acids".
I\1r. Dervan's work
focuses on establishing an orde of
ligand strength (Lewis basicity)

infrared
frequency shifts of
['(\[Imium-nitrogen (Cd-Nl honds,
according to Ill'. V[lhe l\1[1rganian,
research advisor [0 hoth students.
Miss Demers' main thesis is the
demonst.ration of the formation of
Ilew tellurium-carbon (Te-Cl
honds (ns opposed to the wellc'stnblished metal to oxygen
honds) by the use of infrared and
nuclear' m:lgnetic resonance
!'pectroseopy. Each student has
spent about two years on his/her
respective problem, doing their
own synthesis, elemental analysis
and spectral measurements,
ilccording to Dr. Marganian.

Judah, Chairman of the College
Library Committee, was conducting Cl survey on available
classroom space to see if more
classes could be rescheduled for'
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Mr.
Wiltson mentioned that the
Ilumnnities Dept had formed and
nd hoc committee to study the
need for classroom as well as
office space. On Tuesday, Dr.
Judah said, Prsident Rondileau
and Academic Dean Anderson
have called for an open meeting in
the Student Council Chambers
C~rd floor s.u.) on Thursday, May
:1, <It 10:00 am to discuss the
h'lc.kground and ra tionale to
temporarily
locate
some
classrooms, and faculty offices,in
the new library, I hope that all
faculty memhers and students who
share :m interest in the future of
our library wilT attend!

Joe Wise

Jumpin Joe Ma.k.es
N ·B· AC~Dra:ft
-

Sink
or

Swim
The ,\1 assachusetts Board of
"igh<'f I'~ducation Scholarship
('ould Illf'an the difference
on
\Ih('ather yOU sink or swim
linilncially for the next academic
H\<lr!
The status of federal
fin<lncial aid to assist college
~.tlldents is (l large question mark
that will only he resolved after a
long and hitter fight between Mr.
\j ixon ilnd ('ongress in the ensuing
months. Ilowt'ver, 'the single state
~upported program for student
financial .lid is looking hright in
tprm!' of its funding for next year.
I'r£'!-i('ntly, 402 Hridgewnter State
t 'ol1ege stlldents have taken ad"antage of this scholarship this
y('ar to the tun£' of $100,500. Our
I\S{'
:-tmlents
hnve done
n·mnrkably well as compared to
other colleges and Imiversities in
'\lnss(lchusetts in securing' this
~:!~ll).()() p('r year scholarship. Also,
t ('nta t ive plans for funding (Ire
providing that this scholarship
will grndunt(' to $:~OO.()O for next
\"(';11' tiS Ollr tuition increases to
Ihis I('v('l
If ~'Oll nrr interested, the timp to
~'d involv('(1 is now! ImNBWAL
SI '11(11 ..\HSII IP F()I{MS
are in
111(' Finclllciaf Aid Office at this
1im!' ~t udents presently receiving
Ihis :-cho)(Jrship should report to
Ih(' I"inancial/\id Office to {'ompI('«' their renewal form "pplication. These renew:J! forms
hilve to be returned to the IVfnss
si'holnrship Office hy May 1, 197:1,
~o rlon'( put, off this {,HSY task.
SllIdents that are interested in
applying I'or the first timr can
~('ClJr(' the proper "ppIication at
Ih(' FimlllCi(l} Aid Office and the
lim!' to <let is now. F'or details
the
~cholarship
rC'garding
'Ilwlificntions contact Mr. David
\ ,\1 orwick, r'~inancial Aid ()flict>r, :IS soon as possible.

\few York - Bridgewater State
('ollege is just a small state col1ege
hidden in the sticks between
('eItics Massachusetts and Ernie D
Hhode Island, it is most certainly
not il basketball power in New
England. This past season the
Bridgewater State "Bears l t
finished their
basketball campaign with a
modest record of 12-12, however
for the Bt'ars it was their best
finish in 11 years. Rut Tuesday in
the NBA draft one very good team
thought enough of a Bridgewater
~tate basketball player to draft
him as their ninth round pick and
right now Bridgewater .. State's
:1 thletic program stands a 'little
taller and smiled with pride at Joe i
Wise. Yes, Jumpi' Joe Wise as
he's called at BS(, was the ninth
pick of the Knicks which is the
highest complementlhat he's
probably ever received.
Three years ago Joe played in
his first varsity game for a
laekluster hoop team that
struggled through the season.
\!'ter his first year of play the 6'1
I{oxbury resident he emmerged as
the team's leading scorer and
!\TVP. He was off to a good start!
In his second year .Joe rally

.

-

{'cmght fire. TI(' shatteJ;:~q every
~coring record on the books just
about. He scored 40 points iIi five
straight gaines and earned himself
herths on the ECAf' All-East team
and UPI All- New England Team.
(\nce ;lgain he led the team in
scoring, received the l\1VP Trophy
and W~lS t'lected co-captain.
This season as co-Captain Joe
really hecame concerned with
hecoming a team player. He
didn't shoot as much. passed a lot
more, and worked hard on defense,
It h9rt his national ranking. The
~rear hefore Joe was the 8th leading
scorer in the country, this year his
namr w<lsn'ton the charts even
though he was.doing a lot more.
Tht>re wt>re somp. -arm ch.air
skeptics CltRridgewaterStatewho
t(,nded to downrate the talents of
Wise. They'd point· to his-turn
overs or a handfull of mistakes
and sneer to themselves. There'
ean he no doubt Hbout it now·
('ertainly the New York Knicks
who (Ire abouflo- win lhe NBA title
mllst know more about basketball'
tillent then the arm chair beroesof
Bridgewate State. Joe is good and
he's proven it!

Benefit Auctiof~
For Library_
On May 3ed
The annual Bridgewater State
College benefit auction for the
Clement r, Maxwell Library will
he held at 10 a.m. , May 3, on the
IJibrary Mall, Owen T. McGowan,
ranking librarian, l;lhs announced.
, Wielding the gavel will be dav-id

IJ. Flynn director of planning and
development.
A Btereoset, books records and
furnitureClre Clmong the items'to
he auctioned.
Donations of items to be ClUC"
lioned are being Clccepted at the
m:lin circulation desk,

_
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Letters:
II IS impossible to understnnd, possibilities of extending the isze

ofpersonelandspaceofthe!lealth
/ '('nter so ilS t.o keep. pace with t~e
r/cm:mds wh.)c~ this campu.s. IS
placing on thIs Important fa.clhty.
TiwStudent Hook F:xchange IS also
ilOother. wor~~y establiscd o~t
:-;hoot 01 the S(,A. nnd I feel this
~:~olllc~ ('xpand and h.ave some sort
of an mventory publlshed to make
~'ollr ~illing nnd huying easier. The
implempntation of a Student
.Jlldicinry Discipline Board of
which .eommuters, dorm students,
and students from each class
would hold the reins on pertinent
judicial problems is another issue T
would like to work toward.
T
~:trongly favor increasing the
quality of sicial activities and T feel
thai lhis can he done by opening
avenues for outdoor concerts. If
hpld outside, descent big-name
p(lffQ~rs could be drawn, open
hut P~H(rHdmittance with ndequate
~pcurity would allow the SGA to at
I('ast hreak even financially, if not
make a profit. Special interest I
hold for commuters espescial1y,
YYI'~T
EFF'ECTING
I·:VEHYONE<~.
IS
THE
I'HOBl.f<~MS OF' Traffic Controls
\. II.
and parking facilities, There is
mllch room for orastic improvempnt and shouldl)e given
('(Illal consideration rightalong
\\ith the new proposals for dorms
and acedemic buildings. There are
'1'0 the Mrmners of the ('lass of :Ilso incongruencies hetween the
1~17;;.
local residents and the college
I amanouncing my candidacy hodywhich are in definite need of
lor the office of secretary for next ironing-ollt and 1 feel action should
~'e(\rs junior class. Over the past he tHken.
There are many more issues
\ wo years I helVe he en involved in a
lew pctra-curricular activities that tim(' and spac~ will not allow
h,lving served on the executive a\ htis timE', but f;erve equal imhOilrd of ~.N.E.A. :md as a proctor port;mce. If E'lecyed T will try my
: on the houseboard of for Great gardest, regardless of pressures or
"ill Wompn's Dorm. Tn order to harriers, to represent you to the
I'xpand m~' C'ncolvement in this m aximllm level of the office T seek.
<'Hmpus 1 have chosen to run for I look forward for your
your
class secretmy.
~;upport at the polls, and I look
H('alistically speaking there are forward to working with you and
no real issues involved in this' '{'rving you as one of your class
campaign which makes it difficult Idpgnles. This I sincerely promise
for Ihe voter to, mnke a sound YOli.
choic('. Tlwrefore, in an election of . Thank you very much.
Ihis Ilature, the only real camT~incercly,
p,tign promise'that ',I candidate
.lamps Wilde
I~()om 4()f)
('an I1lilk(' is thnt she will willingly
\Iork for th(' herrermpnt of her
i)llrgin JlaU

lor {'xnmple, why millions of
pl'opl(' in the course of years must
I(,:lrn Iwo or three foreign
1:1l1gllagcs only a fraction of which
they can make use of later, and
Iwr;cc most of them forget entirely
for of a hundred thollsand pupils
\l'ho learn French for example,
han'lv 1\,\'0 thousand will have
~{'riOl'ls use for this knowledge
lalpr. while ninely £light thollseand
in the who}p f'urU;er eourse of their
life will not find themselves in n'
po~ilion to make practical use of
\lhat th('y had once learned. They
hClV(" in their youth, therefore.
,d{'vot{'d thousands of hours to a
~:uhject which later is v:ithout
\'illlle and llH'nning for them .. And
fhe objection that this material
1J('longs to genernl education, is
ll11smmd, since it could ,only be
!lphC'ld if people .re.~;lined all
Ihrollgh their lifewhn'17they had
learned. So, in reality. because of
the two thousand for whom the
I.: now ledge of this language is
profitable, ninety-eight thousand
mllst he torm{'nted tor nothing ,md
made to sacrifice valuable time.

Tlwre are rnnny things tnat
('ollld ('ontrivute to the berterment
of tht' class. 1\1 :mv students have
('xp['('ssl'd :m interest in class"
~ponsored (lctivitics :md other
IlIndions that would hring the
nl('milers of the dass of 1975
log('ther. As secreL<lry <lnd as a
<'lass officer, I would be comp1etely
l'('ceptive
to
<lny
suggestions or wishes that my
fellow stUdents might have and
would willingly work to see these
slIggertions ma Lerialize.
1n conclusion, it would be to the
advilntagp of us nIl to get together
and m;lke Ollr last two years at
Hridgewat('r State more enjoyable. I would work t.o the best of
m~' ability to cHrry these ideas out.
Th~mk yOll,
Pa ('rici~l Kelleher

'\Ic-mlwrs of the Class of 1975,
\t this lin1£' [would like to annOlll1{,p m.v candidacy for ('lass
! )('l<'gil!(' to the SC;A, AND TO
\()U/\INT I\'1YSI'~LF WITH YOU. r
':lm running for this office because
I rpel thaI I lwve the strength,
('nduranc(',
lind nhility
to
l'('pn'sent YOII in the complex
isslles which the S(~A will face in
the coming ;lc{'r\emic year. J am
also running hec<Hlse I sincerely
think Ihat I hav{' som('thing to say
:111<1 do 1'01' you 11S w('11 as myself. SO
CIS not to g<'t hogged down in the
l'Iwlorical. trivial redundancy. of
.. if ('It'ded I will do this, ilnd I will
do Ih:li .... ('lc.", 1 would simply like
10 otltIinp som(' issues that I am
f'ilg<'r 10 work on. T favor the

I{y "sharmg his office" I mean
letting the class rule (IS well as
being actively involved on those
decisions thal would affect the
whole class. This can he done
Ihrough assemblies. I feel it is
most important that the class
knows who their President is, as
wpll as the President knowing the
~;tudent5 in his class.
We must
work together as a class if we
('xpect to share in the enjoyment
:md lTwmorable affairs that lie
nhead. A president can only do so
milch, Hp,like any other person in
lhe office needs supportors.
I feel that the class needs more
:lctivities hath during the day nnd
night so we may beco!]1e a class--a
dass lha t vands each one of us
logether in il single goal. That goal
is to make the Spirit of '70 come
:llive to make the Class of '70 one of
I he most outstanding classes in the
II islory of Bridgewa ter:
T promise only one thing~
to
~:erve mv class to the bes-t of mv
abilities~ to always listen to my
classmll les, Hnd to make the Spirit
of '71i ("omp alive. T hope you will
consider me for the office of
Prt'sident on Monday,'April :lOth,
when you are votiff~~i.:<,'
.
Thank vou for vour time,
Bill' Ah~ahm .
Vote BILL ABRAHAM---he's not a
promiser. he's a doer.

To the Class of '70,
Due to a number of personal
reasons, I will not seek re-election
as class president. I would not
have the necessary time and effort
it takes to he an effective officer. I
\\';mt to thank Nancy Kipper,
Sharon O'Brian, Sue McNine,
'\Tari-Iee Owens, Valerie Gill, Sue
{'ro~sen, Hay Hand and especially
Bill <'ampinella for all the work
and for all the laughs we shared.
Sincerely
M<lrc Kerble

·How Do
You View
'Males ?'•

Announcements·
Plans for the "Weekend for.
\ V\'omc'n's ~tlldy Day is heing
I'onductpd \\'£'dnesday, !\:lay 2nd. lJ{'vel~pment" on April 27,28, 29
"('minars. Work-shops and films are \vell under ",:ay. For the past
'ill he presented throughout the two months the Yound World
I)('velopment group has been
lil\'
"n the morning, two seminars organIzing this educational and
.1'<' hl'ing directed hy womC'n of the fund-raising weekend. which will
involve
Bridgewater
and
\ mNicll n Friends Sprvice.
,·onl.'erning \\'on'H'n in ('mploYn1£>nt BrLdgewater State College, East
" nd \\'OlTH'n in prisons. Speakers Bridgewater and Raynham.
In place of the "Walks for
I rom a m:ilp ('onsciOllSnl;?Ss' raising
L:l'OIIP \\ ill he holding 11 workshop Development", the Young World
:11 noon. In the afternoon:-;eminars Development group is sponsoring
'.1 ill he conductpd
by women from iI "Weekend for Development".
!:pm:llp I.ibera(ion.' These three The Weekend will consist of a forty
. ('minars will focus on sexuality, hour fast in which volunteers will
,!ternati"-e life-:-;tyles and health obtain sponsors for each hour they
(':11'(' .. L·chniques and advice on fast. The money which the fasters
~ elf-hC'lp
and
cervical ('ollect· will he sent to the projects
I'xaminalion.
as well {lS birth \\hich thev choose during the
Fas-t forms nre
('ontrol Hnd pregnancy counseling. \\·eekend.·
alpr in Ihe ('vening the Loving available at the high schools, the
V('minisl . Theater \\ill present Bridgewater Slate College Student
\fyrna I amb's play "Bill Whzt Union Building, and at 91 Bedford
I I<lv(' You Done For I\1p Lately?" ~treet. Registration is limited to
Til(' ('xClcl timps Clnd locations will :W() and registration forms must be
mailed to 85 South St. by April 23.
IIP'posted a 1 a 13 ter tim('.
\lso \\'(' need people to work on f{l'gistration forms have heen
pllblicity, writing pamphlets and coming in fast and~early.
The second part of the weekend
il!:-;( ('ncol/raging ('veryone. If
int('r£'sted in working or pre- is Project Pledge. Project Pledge
l'('gislpring for any workshop or \'olunteers will be going door. to
'em inar please stop lip at. the door asking for pledges fof' the·
WOlTH'n's ('enter. :wd floor. Student local and foreign development
(lnion.
'
prjects which will be funded.'
Project. ~le~ge •forIDs are also
available attheliigh schools and
.
A representative from Federal Jlmior Highs~.
The fasters will be staying at
Service f'ommission will be on
campus Wednesday, May 9, 1973 the Methodist Church in Br-.
Memhers of the
10 talk to you about career OP-. dgewater.
portunities with their company. ('ommunities are invited to attend
ilny of the educational prgrams of
U.S. Civil Service.
[f you are interested in meeting the weekend. Fasters, project
with the representative from this pledge volunteers, and chaperones
{'ompany, please sign up for an for this weekend are still needed.:
appointment in the Office of the If you are interested, ca1l697-62.32:'
Division of Student Sevices before
Monday, May 7 1973 ..
i

SNf<~A
general
Meeting
Tuesday, May 1---10 am. Union
f)pmonstration roo.m.
PSYCH MAJORS;
The Psych
Club is having its general meeting
and elections on Tuesday, May 1,
1'0 am in SU 1. Positions available
are President. Vice- President,
~ecretary, Treasurer, and class
representatives.

Scholarshins:
.'
.<,~r
Henry

F'

TF,T

werner

: ..

.

The.Henry
F,
W~rner
Scholarship, in the amount of $1..00
",ill be given cmnually each September by the Bridgewater State
('ollege Police Association to one
student requiring financial aid to
finish his/her education.
All
students presently €'nrolled n t
BridgeWater State ('ollege as
ft'reshmen, Sophomores or Juniors
nre eligible to ·complete and application. Applications may be
obtained at the Campus Police
Station, completed and returned
hy 1<' r.iday, May 25, 1973.
President James Zeiba.

Your opinion will influence the
~haping of political platforms,
('onsti tlltional amendmpnts, job
opportunities, and the future of
There will be a slide lecture of
! 'olI('gcs and Industry. Make sure
I.iltin American Architecture with
\'Ollr opinion counts!
'\Jr. Anibal Alfaro and architect
W{' want to know what you think from Columbia on Wednesday,
of the Women's rights movement- "TlIY 2, at 7:00. Hoom to he anpro or can, how you evaluate nounced.
Refreshments.
Ad{'duca t ional opportunities and your mission gratis.
Sponsored by
prospects for success after Spanish Club.
graduation, your attitudes toward
milles nnd
the estnblished sex
roles in society.
The Clement ('. Maxwell Library will be open five hours longer
To participate in this poll, just \\'{'{'kends on an experimental basis starting May 5 and 6, Owen T. P.
.. .
send vour name, address hnd zip- \'lcGowan, ranking librarian, has announced.
('ode . to"~<llrATION box ·t:m7,
The rlibrary will be open from 10 am to 5 pm on Saturday, closing an
SunnysidE' N.Y. 11 )(11 and we will hour Inter .than usual, and from 1 pm to 10 pm on Sunday, opening four
~;('nd' vou C\ survey form.
The hours earlier than usual.

I )ear Students,
I would like to take this opportunity to announce my candidacv for President of the Class of
·7fi. i;nd explain my reasons for
running and my qualification. The
purpose of this article is not to bore
\'ou with facts or boast about my
;,ualifications, hut rather toletyoll
know a little hit about myself so
~rou may he uble to choose the
('andidat(, who you feel is better
qualified,
Although T held no school office
ITS~~ cl th~ s~~ will ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~• •~• • • • • • • • • •~
during my freshman year, I feel
distributed to legislative leaders,
Editor-in-Chi('f
!\,lanaging Editor
thai I have hecome sensitive and
mnjor corporations and Univerl.inda I.apierrr
.. Jim Ht'ith
ilware of the problems of our class.
~ities.
I have had experience in both
This major research project is
~chool
nnd
community
heing conducted hy students of the
\Ydting Sta ff
BlISilH'ss Managrr
organizations ('specially during
(;rilduale Division,
Rernard
Fnmk Botta
\\'andalVIingola
Ill\' senior vear in high school such
H;lruch <'ollege, City University of
,Mike Vieira
:IS': <,dito~ of the yearbook, vice\lpw York, N.Y.C,
Yvount' Pr('vost
chairman of the ('ity Manager's
Typing Staff
Philip Hackett
Youth ("ouncH ( which was
Elaine Sears
(;ail LaB('O('
responsible for the lowering of thE~'• • • •IIi• • • • • • • •Cht'ryl Coash
}1ary Chris Kenney
drinking nge to IHl. Student
COLLEGIATE NOTES
D('bbi(' Riddick
Buth I-Ial'1ow
(;overnml'nt f)ny Representative, l 'ndt'rstand all subjrcts, plays and
Pr('sident of the Inter-National
ow'ls fash'r!
Production Staff
.\dvt'rtising Staff
('lub, lTIPmber of the Tnter-High
of topics available
Kal'(,11 Zrichick
n~l\'id 1\ vila - Manag('r
~llIdent Council (If; WE'll as our own
IR hours of mailing
:\1ik(' '('(,SiN°
l.iIlial} 1\rn('t - Acting Manag('r
school council, student ndvisor on
with bibliography
the school committee. President .rool.not('s
of thl' <'.YO at my parish and Iso
Pricl"s
COMMENT it .a'. student· ~ed. bul ..... be •.....luIN_I,M and operated' :neII:1v 250"·. . . . . . . . Ailletten
the first vouth to he elected to the
I)ioccsn~ Pastoral Council of the
he'virSDalDl!1' Mrvi" the aeademiC bt"ned but' names wiD lie
NH $I.HO for our
of Bridlewater State upon request. Letters.,.'
\lpll(ite Apostolic Exarcchate of
l"iptivl" Mail-Ordt'r Catalogue:'
torial poU~y is sUbject to condenulion.
Ih(' u.s.
with til(' Postagl" -Paid Ordl"r
rlfat.~milnM by ~ Edltor-ln-Chief \·ertisb. rates will be mailed'
It is my opinion that a President I"orms loo:
consultation with the Editorial r~uest.
All c.lr"':~IM·"'~~:jI
will represent his class and not ( '() L I. E (~I ATE
aU.
Republications or all shOuldbe.adclreaMd t.
dictate to it.
That he (The {a'lnE
praftled. herein is for- COMMENT Britlcewater
President) will act upon the 1 '\I. I:~th st. Bldg. HOI 70n
without: the .xpreueclColle,e. Bri.ewater·
~:tudents' irleils as wl'll ClS share his
Phila .. Pao 1!)l1I7
the MIGI'- 113M. Tele"ewe: . . . . ·CMI
In'(:IlM!!', Letters ,. tie edI. 8ft,
Elt. _ • ....
.
offi Cl' wi ih h is fell ow classma tes. " -...IIIIIIiIIi_iiiiliiiiil__• •_

perm_on"

."'11

I
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NOD Explains

Easter Bunny
By Frank Botta
Arter observing Mass on Easter
Sunday, I waited for all the loyal
Nodists to leave before I spoli:e to
:-.JOf). "NOD." I said, "Something
has heen hothering me for years
now and I was hoping that you
could straighten out' my dilem~
mil."
.
"Isn't there a girl on campus
thnl can straighten out ;rout
dilemma for you?" .
"No," I s~id, "Only you can
help me out."
NOD just nodded.
"Where did the Easter ·bl1nny
story come from? If anyone knows
'\JOD, it would be vou," I watched
as NOD hlushed, or mnybe he was
just changing colors again.
Well, it all started a long time
ago when BSC was a normal great
one time school and there were
('nough parking spots for all
('ommuters. There was n poor
rabbit that had spent four long
years here working on his degree
so that he could go to the outside
world and make some "cabbage."
(oh hoy).

W('ll, anyway, as his graduation
day grew near, he found that the
nwan farmer Tom was not going to
1C'l'him leave this place because he
had not passed hopping and one
nddition course.
"BIII," the rabbit jumped, "I
('an't see \-'.'hy hopping is required
for rabbits and whys·should I take .
:HJdition' when'
been
multiplying alhny Iife~"·
Farmer ,.Tom was jumping in
heat. .. of ,mger and shouted, "If
~'ou non't get out of my office I'll
throw ~tudent curriculum guides
ilt ~·ou. Or mnybe I'll' have you
kicked out for eating carrots."
The poor little rabbit left not
knowing where to turn. When he
got to the (IUadrangle he was even
more confused so he hopped over
to see the.· king of the rabbits
Knrrot King Preston. Karrot told
little hunny not to worry but to
keep his ('ars open for news of a
hoycott.
""Okay" cried the rabbit as he
hopped with joy.

I've

Ka.harl

IKE AND TINA:

But What You Feel

Contparative

Is Better Yet I•

Education
Workshop
This
Su:m:mer
Yesterday's nuns led a .cloistered
life. Wb~n they ventured out. it .

was two.-by-two, Their roles were
traditional and withi.n church in..
sUtutions.
.
Th ings bavechange~. The wedel.
, The Chijrch . .Therot~women

·Pla y• . .•....' ...•... '....•... ".

Yet for oneortier, th~sechajjges

are bardlyapparent;E"er$inc(:
the DOlllinicIm Sjsfefsofth~ Sif:~
Poor werefounde,din 187~,th~y .
have been engag~din. past()ra1 .
Ililnistry. Theyhave at wars· p~ell
flexible, Always llelf~motiva~e«.
Always had .fr~dom. ·WhY?l,}y

the very nature oftheirwt)rk:<
rbeDominican Sisters oftlle Sick
Po(}rgive free nursing care t()the .
ne~dy

.mthl;'ir ()wrth~.m~$,Th~y:·.·
. trayelalou¢bybll.~or by subway,
. Or-by <;$t. Or ont'Qot+Andth~ir
daydoe$nl endatfiv~ o'clt)clc/

Each . case • prese~ts .adlfferent .

:,pT()"~e ~; Wll~ther itjsQrto.@i.(l~,

. ·physi.carl.l~sp~ritU'~l.cfmr{)rt·.
:. keeping aJamlly t()gel1n~ft C()f.lti·.•··.·.l>eling ·?r.bd~gi.~~. th~gfiP~f:".
. ··..tweenS(x!i1tlag~o¢ies, we. briM: .

.···tbe.1Qv~.aA4:a~~{)~iqn9f Cbri~t'
. We Me·jlt dii~ct~qn,ta¢twith th~:

.

··~::l:~t~a~:!~hav¢ tO:&.lib.·

.·~::e~rJ.··~j~~~tiO~··:··:J.l • ·.~l····:
J)i)ndld(~ui·. $"~Jj .of t"~Sk~
Poor"rif~ t6:
•... '.

. SfsterMarguerite Mitchell,
' yocation Dirl\~tQr ...
Rooml06 ..... .
M~alid~le,()$Sllri~g,

New Yurk 10562

The Center for International
[':c1ucation is sponsoring a three
credit graduate course in Comparative Education on Cape Cod
Ihis summer. The two week workshop will focus on the various
pducational approaches of such
countries as the U.S.S.R. , Great
Britain, France and Japan.
A
special empahsis will be placed
Ilpon various emerging nations
lind their search for an educational
system that will meet their immediate and long range needs.
The course will be taught at the
M<lssachusetis
Maritime
Academy by Dr. Gordon E.
Parsons. Dr. Parsons is currently
l{pgional Education Officer for
Europe, the Near East and South
Asia for the United State DepartITlPnt of Stale, Washington, D.C.
11(' holds·' degrees from Stanford
and the Universitiies of Arizona
and California. The cost of the
course is $7f>' Room and board are
ilvailable at the Academy for $220.
The Center for International
Education is sponsoring mnny
other programs this year inc1udein
summer
programs
abroad,
student leaching abroad, and
« dm inistra tive internships
"broad. The administrative internship program is for graduate
students in pducation and it
provides a small stipend for
participants. F'urther information
on these and other programs may
he obtaied from, Allan Gehring,
Center for Int~rnational Education
Massachusetts
Maritime
Academy,
Buzzards
Bay,
1\1 assachuseUs 025:J2.

By Mary Chris Kenny.
The Bridgewater . auditorium
held a near capacity crowd that
Thursday night, ready for a good
tim<'. It was given to them a
'hundredfQI(t by the Ike and: Tina
Turner Hevue and their warm-up
group, Estus. The concert started
a hit late, hut once it started, the
only way was up. Estus, a group
composed of htree guitarists anda
drummer played a few hard-rock
tunes of their own. They wound up
with the all-time favorite of the
~O's "Blue Suede Shoes" which had
('veryone jiving.
/\ fter a quick break, the five
hrass playing members of the Ike
.md Tina Turner Revue offered a
good heginning by playing Isaac
llayes' "Theme from Shaft." Soan
Time was passing CJuickly and
thE' hunny hadn't heard a thing so
he we'nt to the Hegistrar's office
where he saw Deep Dean Dave of
'\It'n ilnd Gimme A. Hickey the
new KClrrot King talking to Mean
Tom. They were taking Tom down
to Habbit l\alph's for a glass of
<'arrot juice.
I.ittle rabbit waited·outside then
:-;lole his way into the office in an
a llempt to steal a diploma. Just as
he was leaving he saw Ron U. Low,
the college president, who wanted
only to bend his ear; but on
realizing that bunny was trying to
get n diploma, he began throwing
his excess copies of teacher
('valuation papers at him.
.
Bunny hopped on over to see
NOD and asked if he could get it
squared away with Ron U .. Low
lind his crew of merry men,
"I will help you," NOD said,
"But you must perform a menial
task for me."
"Anything!" cried Bunny .
"Every Easter you will hide egs
for all the little kiddies to find."
"Why? I don't see the point. tI
"Never mind. Don't question
my professional expertise. I know
what is relevent and what is not
and if you disagree C'est dommage
- ma painne."

Bridgewater News wmpany
Y our'HALLMARK CARDS Center
Candles gift wrap newspapers candies
3S Broad St Bridgewater, Ma. 697- 2449

the lights ; dlm~ed ,to reveal. a stanzas,. 'i'mn would dance
leather suited guitarist against a ('rotically with the Ikettes nbout
spotlit hackdrop, Ike Turner. The the stage, their shadows projected
spot then flew to the left wing on the hack drop. The lighting
leading the way for the leadsinger 'Iffecting tll,ese results added to the
.md dancer, Tina Turner, dressed <'xc.ellence oL the performance.
in flourescent orange silk (that left
When the Hevue . did their'
little to theimagination in it's low' s'pecialties: "Proud Mary" lasting
cut design) and the three Ikettes,
twenty minytes; and "Gonna Take
dnncers in micro-mini, low-cut, You Higher" there wasn't a
passion purple dresses.
. spf'cfator seated. . There were
Arter giving [I brief speech hoots and howls as Thia Turner did
thanking the audience for coming a slow, sexy number with obvious
and guaranteeing to take them implications <lnd background
higher, Tina Turner started humor from bass-voiced Ike. For
gyrating [lnd flinging her arms in C"xample: Tina-"What vou see is
rhythm. She soulfully sang a few wha t you get." and Ike:"But what
Ika tles and Stones hits including :,,'ou feel is better yet!"
I he
nea r-classic" H onky-Tonk
Wom:m." Between and during the

PiDk Floyd
Pink Floyd, whose new Capitol
Jllne 15th.
distributed Harvest Jp, "Dark Side
The group recently completed a
of [he Moon" is currently in the
16-city tour of the U.S. and Canada
Top:) on all national trade charts, . which genera ted
capacity
announces an early summer tour
audiences and enthusiastic praise
of the I·~astern seaboard beginning

SMU CONCERT SERIES
'Presents

POCO
SPECIAL GUESTS

FRAMPTON'S CAMEL
SMU GYM
NO. DARTMOUTH

8:00 PM
APRil 30

ADMISSION $5.00
Tickets available
SMU Student Activities Office
Sawyers Campus Shop-·Fall River

Midland Records--No. Dartmouth Mall
Stuliellt UnilJl1 Office--FaUflce House--Brown U.
Harmony Hut--Falmollth Mall
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Prof. Of The Ages

I;a Strata

I'm Not There

hy Donald Keay
Bart Yoder

PBOF. OF TifF-AGES

By Patter

II ('<I r m(' now. oh how bleak and unbearable worldThou art hase and debauched as can be.
Ane this knight with his banners all bravely unfurled,
~ow hurls down his gauntlet to thee.

I h'ar ow hea thens and wizards and serpents of sin-

\' our dnstnrdly doings are past.
For n holy ('ndeavor is now to begin,
\nd virtue shall triumph <It last.
{Ih thou, ('mperors. kings. <lnd ('ven some popes
\11 ~quirm and turn in your graves
,~ Ihis scholar IInfettered midnrmed with his quotes
(;rants historical truth to his knaves,
'omp maidens and squires, he ye lord or <I vassal
\;0 sClllage for sloth can redeem
.0..:0 with m~,ths and lies, tholl mllst valiantly wrastle
For' Kf'ay's impossihle dream"
I

Ilere and now in this loud town
a hadgeless free man magician
out of touch with faith and cigarettes
in an old stucco house
turning silver words to gold words easily
hv the na lure of his work
s~ng so sweetly that the sun warmed his
J )rpheus wings
gui tar playing fools - Tknow the sun shines
the 12 bar blues are real
the strong man and the acrobat stilI break hearts
hefore they die
hut no song or drink ever sang or drunk
can ever touch the sadnesss of the carnival

She wnlks by me
and stares past
,15 though
I'm not there.
She laughs
yet does not' share her joy
with me
If she knew I caree,
of love and joy"
:md sweet caress
Hnd thoughts
of being alone
The wind
hlows her soft hair
as she runs and laughs
and T wHtch from a distant
as though
I'm not there

CIIOIU'S
I ;lm r. Donald K('ay, Prof. orthe nges

by Carol Gleason

\!~'

d('stiny calls. and w(' go.
\nd Ihe wild wings of fortune shall carry us onward
To whither ::;oever thev hi ow
To \\'hither soever Ihey hlow
(Inward to glory we go,
With :Ipologies to Joe,Onrion, Lyricist of the song, Man of
f;I'V!imcha, V{'rses !I:~ nnd #4 nre a result of the accrued
h('fl('fits of the Apollo flights into the world of imagInation
(If:J Bridgewater History-Psychologmajor, (An ill wind
hlows somebody good l,·and hlame should not be placed on
(·ither I>ilrion or Nixon.

Gone'

Wake lip in the morning Know just
whnt's there to do
('veryday it's the same thing
mother's marriage blues ,the kids you didn't bargain for
Ihe wash vou don't want to do
cooking <lnd cleaning
~!ou get tha t same awful feeling
that life is !-icrewing you.

By Patter
(;one
(Ire the
summer nights
of years past
when we were together
nnd happy
(~one

;lre thejoys
and the warmth
of her loving smile

in loving her

Another time
" dingey room
Ihe f'tlllH'S of smoke
ami smpll of hooze
perm('aling
this e1oud('d arena
"our presence striking .
II'P ('onverse hrieflv
I\'(,know one anoth~r little
wC' fantasize rendezvousing
;11 a fllture timp
:I future place
\'Ollr feminine voice inviting
~'ol1rinquisitive look

so milch depends
Ilpon my
giving and receiving
without
('xpecting anything
in return
regn rdless of her
loving

i lC'av(' wondering

Gone
is our love
that was so strong
and her happy look
and loving sm.ile
I miss you
now tha t you are
(~one

Thoughts

of You
By Patter

"y (';Irol <;}eason
I

SHW

the jaded stntues

imd j(lw('ls pmiUing rays.
I S,I W wilrs ('ndl('ss plunder
imd the dead in open grnves,
i md I hegan 10 wonder
\111('re the valve lny,
'\ r:lI(·ri;d. physical: !'piritual
:111 made up th(' war.
\Ihich of these w('re worth less
;lHd which of these worth more?
I didn't want the treasures
I h:lt \n're nol reallv mine,
I did not want the ~ermons
prt'Clching love of nIl m:mkind.
I did nol wilnt my children knowing
only Im'tals & a grave,
I wanted to preserve Racred lifes
Ihat 110 mim had
Ill<' right to tllke mvny,
,o..:onl<' they cllled m(' cownrd
h('Cill1Se I wouldn't fight ,I worthless war,
HilI 1'(,<lIly its that they felt a little
l('ss for precious life
;md I fell it whole lot more.

hy Carol Gleason
I \\'ntched the roof bend
Ilipping sorrowfully a little more
In (,Hch vear of vour absence
\J('glecte'd, crying out in physical silence
For loving hands, the w<lrmth known
H<'i'ore you left liS nlone,
To voyage the years upon nn ebbing tide

"last tango in paris"brief reminisce by'philip hackett
' , - _ ,- ,'. ___ " , '
Iwando resurges as an existential saint opposite france's anti-slarini~ia
schneider
'
'
, '
The tango is a' pantomime coitus for thecainera:'-,"
\'Jilrinetti. 1914
11

Philip Hackett
• 'hristian

'''last tango ill paris"

T('nder
Warm
I,oving
Ilonest
and Gone
arc those words
lhn 1 express
my thoughts
of you,

Realization
By Patter
I walked
nlone
through the woods
and heard
the wind call
vour name
;rhen realized
f love you,

,\n audience sits astonished as a few fuming couples stalk outof llieC'heri:
in Boston during the showing of Bertolucci's "Last Tango." Writhing in
(lnonymous orgasm on the floor of a flat they accidentally cohabit, Paul
r Brando) and Jeanne (Schneider) decide to couple, as in a tango,
through life. li'}esh meets flesh in fruition of fantasy. Sodomy is buttered
with four-lettered words in a mock religious rite, It is truly an exploration of lhe' complexities of a relationship absent of guilt and innocence. Their age differences become meaningless as their hearts
('mhark upon an intimate and intricate game laced with tenderness and
:-;exual bullying, Brando speaks ns many men do, in fact, as many
\Vompn do today, At times the audience is amused listening to phrases
familiar 1.0 lheir own hedroom philosophies, ' Paul remains consistently
reticent ;lbout himself throughout and during one scene Jeanne becomE'S
incensed reminding her lover that he is getting pretty old. He retorts,
"In ten years. you'll be playing socced with r with those tits,"Tnloxicated by booze nnd frustrated with the realization that his love is
Iinreciprocated, Paul chucks a "moon" at some superficial dancers doing
the tango. He finds momentary "hap-penis" with Jeanne in a corner at q
lable as she strokes it as if it were a stick. "Last Tango" has been high~
powered in promotion and pUblicity, It is being billed as the love story of
the S('venties, Critic Pauline Kael reviewed it as a landmark in movie
history, Rrando will indubitably be able to put-down Hollywood again as
hE' is once ngain confirmE'd to be America's greatest cinema actor .. ,
~\,ltlfia Schneider surfaces as France's super sex star, And Bernardo
lkrtolucci breaks the sound-barrier in his latest cinematic achievement.

Poetry Contest
()PEN to students, graduate or

j'm thai type of person
"
who has 10 be forced
10 do something
she said
;1Od i w:Iswondering
how forceful a man
would have to he
in order for her
to ('njoy herself
H'xually
hut then again
maybe she's one
o/' those not ~o
I'are creatures
;1 mllsochist

philip hackett

undergraduate. enrolled full-time
in ;my college, university, junior or
community college.
'I' HI': AWt\ HDS: t\ firs t prize of
$100, and two swcond prizes of$50
('(lch.
Winning poems will be
published in THE NATION: the
winners will he invited to read
their, work ina public recital
!'iponsored by the poetry Society of
:\mprica,
SUB~lISSIONS must be original.
preVIOusly unpublished poems in
I'~nglish--not tra"'slations- nnd not
ov~r so lines in length. They may
he In any form, on any subject. No
more than three poems from a
('ontestant will he considered.
\I.r,
J'~NTIHES
must' he

lypewritteQ, The author's name
address, and college should appea; _
on the upper right-hand cornero!
('~ch page. All poetry submitted
\\'111 becomE' the property of THE
:"J:\TION. Hnd will notbe returned.'
Our regular rates will be paid for'
:my pems , other than the three
pri~ewinners. whIch we may
deCIde to pUblish.
!)F;ADLINE for receipt-of entries
~s June :~(), 1973, Winners will be
~nform(ld hy mail, and announced
In the issue of October 29. 1973,
.JUD(a. ~S\\ ill be four, poets,
",house n[lmes will be announced
.~f~er the deadline for submissions.
sr',ND ALL ENTHIES to: Poetry
(:,ontest, clo ,[,liE NATION, 333
Sixth Avenue. New York - N. Y-'
10014,

•.
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, By Jim Wilde

Monday night-Tut'sday morning,1
April 2-:1 th~ long awaited arrival
of
th~
Gratt'htl
Dead
mat(il'ializt'd: to the delight oCa
1;),000 gellouL crowd. The Dead
and their protege, aidekids, The
Mike Vieira
N<'w . Hiders of the Purple Sage
\(''1' III
:-:tunned H captive audi~nce for a 6
EIE'ction clay in a typical State College in a typical state. The r€'l';u1tl' 1/2 hour stage marathon.
The New mders, the perfect
arc read by the Vote rounter.
prelude to a Dead concert, coht '()lTNTf<~H OF' VOTES: And the winner is Trickey Hickee!
tributed significantly to the
II:\LL: BOO~!!!
('vening.' f<'eaturing Ruddy Cage
IIJCKf'~E: ('orne on, he a good loser.
their new pedal steel guitarist, the
11:\1.1,: I can't.
Sage pumped, out a little over 2
\1,1,: WHY?
hours of solid electronic-vocal
11.\1.1.: Why'? I'll tell you why (STNGS: TUNE TfTwerea RichMan )
wizardry and prolific co~ntry hoeIf I \\'lIS the winner Yadadeedadeeda
down ~,;ounds. They did tunes from
You would all he hurrahing for me
:Ill their albums; as well as their_,
If I was the winning lInll.
\'ersion of oldies but goodies (Well
I \\'ouldn't he {1 loser
Hello, Mary Lou) and he, yet to be
(lh, no, no, no, no, no, etc.
released tunes. "I Don't· Know
I would w('ar 1h(' crown Ilpon my head,
You", "Last Lonely Eagle",
hut I'm wearing nothing there instead.
"Lousiana Lady", "Shes No
I fJCKJ'~f':: Oh, don't feel bad, I'll find a place for you in my cabinet.
II:\LL: I don't wnnt to he in a cabinet. J want to be in a~ office with II ,\ngel", and "Groupie" are only a
few of the numbers performed~
rE'al desk and nIl.
' '
\t 9:20, aftera2fl minute in:vms. HJCKf<~E: Ah, shut up cry baby!! !Let's all celebrate! r:immf' nn
II. gimme an l. gimme Cl ('KE. gimme E. What have you got, vou got ;1 termission, the Grateful Dead
w:llked on stage and remained
lIickee!!
'
there until 1 :4~. save a 10 minute
II \1,1,: 1 do not haven hickey!
beer break. The Californian Guru
!Vms. IJl('KEE: Fool!
of Bock, Jerry Garcia, Bob "Ace"
('llWI'AIN
W<'in, Phil Lesh, and Rill Kreutz\(''1' IV
mann hlasted the 15,000 to
;1 typical bar
orgiastic delight using what is
IH~ST()~: I'd like to propose a toast to my successor, Tricky Hickee.
probably one of ~he most ex\ LI,: \ ea!
pensive extensive sound systems '
IIICKI'~f'> And I'd like to propose a toast to my predecessor.
owned Hnd operated by any group
\1,1.: W('Il, it's hetter than not drinking.
in the world. 'rhe Dead, rebounHESTON: Now cut that out! !!
III(,KI~~r<:: Yeah. have ~.;ome respect. I hope lean do half the job he (lid. ding off of the loss of Ron "Pig
Pon" McKernan, took an already
S'I'UJ)f<~NT: Bllt zero does not exist as a numerator.
.
!VlHS. mCKEE: Now stop this. I won't have it! If you kids can't heh<lv(' high ('rowd higher than highest in
that 4 )/2 hour span of superI'll have you all hack nfter school.
fluidity labeled timE'. t"rom high,
IlICKI'~I':: But Pat.
~w('et ('ountry to hard acid rock,
'\1BS. lIlCKJ'~f<~: Don't Pelt me, what do you think I am, a dog?
from melting, the crowd into their
STUllENT.: WelL. '
'\'1J{S. )IJCKf<~E: Let's liv~n tbings up a bit, does everyone know mv sea Is to getting them boogying in
the aisles it was all there and from
hllsbnnd's campaign song?
'.,:,
"
the highest crossbeam to the
\ 1.1,: Y<'ah, sure, of course, golly, gee whiz, yeah.
low<'st inch of foundation the
'\JI~S. I fICKI<~E: OK. all together-(T_UNE: Mickey Mouse Club)
H:lrden swayed ami shook to Dead
!IC~I·:y..~·S F'OLLOWERS: WHO's the leader of the group
.Heality.
Trucking thru the
I hat s made for you and me.
'
opening tunes, the Dead. simply
T,H.I.C,K.Y,H,I,C.KE,E
demolished :1 crowd into ,u:tter
Tricky Hicky
disbelief and excitement. Itwas a·'
PHlNCESS JOANN: Prince Reston
feeling of intense excitement and
IIICKEE FOLLOWERS: Tricky Hickee
relaxed
casualness ,.that· took
PHTNCESS RESTON: Prince Reston
('ontrol of everyone's body and
H ICKEE FOLLOWERS: For ever let us hold our pitchers high
mind. And the greatest part about
HIGH!HIGH! HIGH!
'.
it was that you couldn't feel where
Come along and sing a song
And join the S,G.A.
one-hald ended ClQd the other half
T-R-I
began, It was a feeling like eating
sw('et and flour fpork, you know its
HICKEE: J don't believe it.
C-K-Y
good hut you can't taste the cour
from the sweet, the intense exMRS. HICKEE: Neither do T.
H-J-C-K-E-E.
('itcm('nt from the relaxed
HICKEE: It's going to be 11 long year.
('i.l sllalness.
The Dead have a habit of
RESTON: Yes, Tricky, Good luck and NOD'bless.
completely
w~lsting away the
THE END
minds :md bodies of those in attendance. This they did by playing
what seemed to be endless elecIronic blitzes horrowed
from
,Jnry {iarcia's s:olo album
"Garcia':, but played as only the
way (;arcia Hnd the Oead can
Hackett rr:ilste~. And t?en, just at th<:point
ilS a paraplegic in "The Men". Be was nominated Best Actor hv the of one s maXlmum toleratIOn, ~o
\("ldemv
for his• role in "Streetcar" ['n 1951 Ire was nomInH
. t ed agam
' . .In lake
I1nother
,the d·t
mUSIC
<
•
t
d I' ht note
' t t·
11
1%2 for "Vi,'a F"
''I'lpat·,
"
'lnd
"gal'n
I'n
1953
f
"J}'
('
.
"
..I S oppe , Ig
S
wen
ou,
dn
c <',
<..
, • •
or
U IUS
ClE'Sdr nnu d I
I f ' 'f , . I ftl
finally in 1!}~4 he wm; awarded the Oscar for his poigant perform;;nce in <'0 e(. B,lIt o~ y or a ractIon.o a
"On the W(1 terfront."
'
second. (xarCIa and troupe revl.ved '
Since "On the W'lterfront"
and
l)efo
e
'''fhe
G
df
lh
".
d
"I'
t
H corwd to "Sugar Magnaha",
(
<
r
xO a er
,1n
"lS I' II
d I "('
J
"A d
Tango in P<lris," Branda hadn't acted in any strong or brillant roles. ~ owe >y
asey ones.
n
"IVllltiny on the Bounty" got him reputedly a million dollars, tl lot of i,),OOO ~)~ad lIea~s went compublicity, and very little favor in the reviews. He acted in nnd directed pletdelytshldt hou~eb' ~there is no.aPlt
"() nE'-E"ye(I J i1C k s. " rrh ere were () thers, bu t h'IS career camp to a
wor. 0 escrl e 1 ' a mliSlCa
~~ga~m perhaps. It was. the
:-:tnlemilte until his role in the highly underated "Burn".
Branda WflS offered the Oscar for his role in "The Godfather." IIis ~ lIm.lx of the mght. But the mght
. 1ft
b
h' 1
' I u s l wpnt on <lnd on and on .....
n' {usa 0 flccep ance y proxy was IS atest put-down of Hollywood. hut
I)
'J
G d h . hId
was consistent with his usual exertion of his sense of self and inonnd ean TO C aux e pe
dependence. It wasn't the first time he had gone on record to defend n ~ut on (1 fe~. numbe~s ,and to?k the
~ omen
('[luse thai roused him. regardless of whether or not it was popular. ',?OW on You AI~ t
.\nyone who has followed his career closely is aware of the fact that his,l.nough to, Take My M~~. . Her
involvemE'nt in social controversies hasn't been as nmplifiedns his husl~and
so~e .exq~~lt ~~n~er
movie career and private life.
, w o r , on a .ran plano us lVlng
. 1I("s an :,xcellent hoxer and fancer. lIe's n' high level chess player. n the lul~ h~use ~~ taste of some new
IHZZ {'nthusmst, and formidable on the drums. He's an avid reader :lnd is p~~sondl :~nd cl fla;o~, of the acinto I':astern Philosophies. He is also into health foods and finances n d.um(ld . Et,lrope 72 album.
project on one of his Tahitian Islands that is involved with the studiE's of
If you dldn t g(}y?U should have,
pcology.
•
('(Itch them next lIme round. A
,'\ v?ry good.<md ol~ friend of his since the New School days, JamE's ~ ;r<~t.e.ful f),ead Conce~t is utterly,
galdWin, conSIders him Cl poet. although Brando is unwilling to ndrnit ,Jm.lzmg, <m,d to mdke matters
Ihis, Hllldwin once remarked: "I love and admire Marlon very mubh _ totally oulrageom;, The Dead
partly. no doubt, hecause of the impressive tenacity with which he triE's came hack for an encore.after a 4
honorably to deal with the conundrum of his life, hut principally, finallv. 1/2 hour ~t~nd, som:t~mg seen
I ~Ilppose, l-iimply hecuase he is Marlon, <lnd there's only one of him. for rarely and In few cItIes.
The
.only one limp."
cont. pg.

By

\J( .'1'1<:: The characters in this play are fictional, any similarities to
t'vents and people living, dead, or otherwise are amazing!
,\("1' I
The setting is a typical Student Union in a typical State College in Cl
typicnl state.
Bpston: Friend, students, commuters, lend me your ears! This is a day
of independence for nIl here .md their descendent.
Student: Why, are you Jeaving?
f{('ston: Yes.
Students: YJ<:A!! !(TUNE Ding dong the witch is dead)
Prince H('ston is leaving us,
Thal's too had
Htlt we're all glad.
Ding don the Prince is leaving us.
Who knows where the Prince will go
Who knows, who knows, who knows
Btlt w(, ,Ill know that no one cares
Tha I he is lea ving.
Prince Heston's leaving liS
What:l shame
lip WilS a pain
flon't look now. but he is leaving us.
In~STON: Why can't you be apathetic like everyone else.
STUJ)J':NT: But ye're just showing our affection.
In~STON: Listen, I know you'll miss me (Especially when they see who
will take my place next year. >. But, right now it's election time. Ld's see
who will wear my crown next year. Will it be candidate numher one, Nll
:\1<1 Nu, Candidate number 2 Tricky Hickee, Candidate number three Hoof
, Itnll or candidate number four Brute Parr's son.
sinj!s (TUN.E: Star of the day)
~('xt president who will it be, I am sure it's not me,
So please don't vote for me,
I n the next primary.
( (IS he wnlks off stage a sign on his back reads' "Re-elect President
C,oI~' 4 more years" As the CURTAIN falls)

;\ primary in a typical Student Union in a typical State College in n
typical state. Students are voting. As they vote, a man behind the ballot
hox ~ings:
(TUNI<~: Sound of music)
,
T~e boxes ire fuli"wf-th"thevotes of students,
With votes they have wrote for someone they like,
The boxes are full and it's time to count them
Bu t I now know who will win
.
STUDENTS: Who, who? (and other iilterogatory words)
COUNTEROFVOTES: I'll tell you! 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9, lO ... The votes
have all been counted. The candidates for Prince in the Final election
will be Hoof Hall and Tricky Hickee.
Hall and I;Iickee-Hurrah! They sing:
(TUNE: Tea for Two)
Just us two
Just me and you
Some votes for me
and some for you
Now you see
It's either you or me.
Hl':STON: Or me!
HALL AND HICKEl<:: Now you see, it's either you or me.
HESTON: And now, folks who will it be? Hoof Hall or Tricky Hickee?
Widt until election day to find out.
('UHTAIN
.

!

MARLON BRANDO

By Philip

Marlon Brando danced with long gliding steps in Paris with Maria
Sdmeidpr somp months ago, hut hecause of the sculpturing of celluloid
hy B('rnar<!o Ikrtolucci, I was able to witness their Tango Sunday night
ill Boston, and if you've also read the l'eviews I'm sure you'll equally 11<'
stinllliall:.'d to see this country's greatest film actor in his latest role.
I )orothy Brando wns responsible for giving her son Marlon his
lJ('ginning in his acting career. She was one of the stalw<1rts of the
Omilha ('ommunity Playhouse Hnd played leading roles there. Like his
mother, Mm'lon Brnndo has always been a strong individualist.
11(' was not nn tlVid scholar and as a non-conformist activist in non('IIITicular adventures, he was banished from the same military ~chool
his father nUcnded in Minnesota.
11(' worked :IS a ditch digger before his father offered to finance hifi
('dueation in a field of his own choosing,
lie.' w('nt to New York where his sister Jocelyn was studying acting :1Od
his sister I"rances was studying art. He enrolled in the Dram~tic
Workshop ,It Manhattan's New School for Social Research, and studied
there f(w ~l vear under Erwin Pascator, and then did a season of summ('r
:-:tock.
.
'
,
.
An agent saw Brando during one of his summer stock performllnces
nnd got him the role as Nels in "I Remember Mama" on Rroadw<lY·
The critics first noticed him in Maxwell Anderson's "Truckline ('Me"
in which he played a kind of shriveled, psychoneurotic war veteran, Thp
play was not all that exciting, but Brando's acting was incrf.!dible.
lie then played in Katherine Cornell's "Candida" as M lrchbanks. A
few roles later Marlon Brando was directed by Elia Kazan in Tennessee
Wi1liams' "A Streetcar Named Desire" as Stanley Kowalski. His impact
IIpon the public was phenomenal in the history of thea ter when
"Streetcar" opened. It mHde him an instant star. It also bega~ " ~enre
of acting and nctors in his image when he recreated the role for fIlm.
Ilis movie career actually began in 1950 with his powerful performance
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Jerry Rockw-oodEdgar Allen Poe
The strange genius of one of America's
most noted authors will permeate the
SMU Auditorium when Jerry Rockwood
presents 'his characterization of Edgar
Allen Poe,
The free, one man show entitled "A
Condition of Shadow'" is sponsored by
,the University's Cultural Enrichment
Program. The performance is set for noon,
ana the public is'l'nvited to attend.
According ,to Mr, ,Rockwood, the
performance is not simply a ureading"of
random selections, although all the
material used comes from Poe's writings',his tales, poems, letters, essays, and even
~arginal notes. c Jerry" Rockwood uses

GRANTS CITY,

these sources to create an in depth
characteriZation 'of th~p~et revealing t,he ,
aginizing' cOriflicts'of 'his personality, his
egomania, frustrations, his SUblime as well
as his tortured visions, and his little, known
humour. We learn of his strange marriage,'
his insanity, and his ultimate destruction.
It is neither a reading nor a play in the
conventional sense, ,but an exciting kind of
theater revealing qharader through action.
Jerry Rockwood's - perrormance
Edgar' Allen·, Poe represents his' most
, mature. work in,a 25 year career in the '
theater: He ha$ ,appeared in a great variety ,
of roles"on-stage television and films', and ~
received the Barter Theater Award fdr
acting.
'".,' . ,
_" -

The
S
.,~.arty'
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'NORTH 'SHORE,COMMUNITYCOIJ/EGE,

AN 'ACCREDITED PUBLIC TWO
YEAR INSTITUTION

.

Division 0/ Continuing Education
and Community Services

, SUMMER SESSION 1973

RT 18
BRIDGEWATER

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
JUNE 25 -... AUGUST 3
TUITION COST: $17.00 PER CREDIT
BUSINESS

LAW ENFORCEMENT

Basic Accounting I & TT
Fssentials of Accounting for
Business
IVT anagerial Accounting I
HlIsiness Mathematics
Investmf'nt Mcmagement
Industrial 1\1 anagement
l"inancial Management
H("tl J':slate:
Principles &
Practices'
I~(lal I':state Law
I\.Iarkctbg
Sctlesm:mship
(~llsiness Law T & II
I)rincples of H(~tailing

DATA PROCESSING
('ompuler Programming T

ELECTRO-MECHANICAL TECH
Special Topics in lt~lectro
\'r ('chanical Technology: The
(lperalional Amplifier OPAMP

ENGLISH'
1~(,Hdmg

Improvement
I'~nglish Compostition T & IT
I'~nglish Litera tur T
iVTasterpieces
of
Western
I.it<"f<llure T & IT
\nH'ican Literature T & IT
Slwech

HUMANITIES
,\1't Ilistory & Appreciation
:\ll1sicSurvey I
!'I1usic Theory r

c'lass Piano for Beginners
I':lemmiary French r
interm('di,;te French I
":l(>mpntary Spanish T
Inlernwciiate Spanish I
,\i(,thods of Heasoning

Introduction to Law Enforcement
('riminal Law
I.aw Enforcement Management & Plan

MATHAMATICS
Basic Math I & TI
'\Todern College Math T & II
('ollege Algebra & Trigonometry~ f :-&:-11
Introductory AnalysIs
I ntroduction to Sta tistics
(':llculus I & IT

·-With U$ your"$200
oua lot
't,h:ao'

SCIENCE
PrnClples at K lological Science
(;pneral Zoology
(~pneral Botany
\natomy & Phusiology I
Boclv in I r(~alth & Disease
('on~ervalion
of
Natural Heg
Introductory Chemistry I & II
(;('neral Chemistry J
I'~nvironm('nta Science T
Introduction to Marine Science

SECRETARIAL SCIENCE
Typewriting 1. II, TIl, & TV
l~ilSic Shorthand I & TI
T('chnical Typewriting
Office MHchines

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Economics I
IIistory of Western Civilization T & 11
U.S. History to 1877
U.S. I fistory since 1877
:\m('rican National Governfuent &
Politics
(; pneral Psychology
Psycholog of Social Relation
Psychology of Adolescence
:'-Jormcll Human Growth &"
I ){'velopment
'\ Tan in Society
('\Iltural Anthropology
The Famiiy

WITH US

COMMUNITY SERVICE PROGRAMS

You make onecaU and we put you
on the airline of your choice.
KLM, TWA, Pan Am . . .to the
city of your choice and then
bring you home. Plus...

• Free trip planning
,. Passport, visa, innoculation facts

Speed H!'ading
l.:mdscape Drawing
!':verydHY Self-Defense
( :olf
!)oUery
Travel Ahroad: Getting the Most,
out of Your Money

• All travel needs within Europe
tra in passes and car tenta's,
intra-European flights, hotels
• Ships to Europe from $150
•

Credits (larned are acceptable to
:-;enior
institutions.
Mail
registrations permitted until June
15. Begislration in person on June

14, 18, and HL

Guide books
European specialists for people of all ages.

l'~or

future information (md t receive a free copy
of the Summer 1973 Catalog, call
!127-4850 or amil coupon.

Anthonv M. Cotoia, Dean
J)ivision of Continuing Educatiol} and Community Services
North Shore CommunIty ('oHege
:l Essex Street
Beverly, Mass. 01915

WITHOUT US
-.
• You call several airlines and all you
get is a ticket.
,

•

NATIONAL STUDENT
TRAVEL SERVICES
4 BRATTLE ST. (on Harvard Sq.) CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 02138 (617) 661-1818

Open Mond,y-Friday: 10-6

Saturday: 11-5

'

1----------------------------------------'----:---1,
1

Please send me your

frtHI

EURO~EAN TR~VEL PLANNER. It includes everything you need to

Name

I know about going to Europe - alr!are, tram passes, cars, guides, passport information
I
•

Address

I

Name
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

University
City _ _ _ _ _ _ State

Zip

1'-

I
I

!
_ _ II

- - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,,_---.-..

.,
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Hepuhlican, old-fashioned certainly
and
eowardly
probably ... Not smoking separates
you even further than it used
to ... What bothes me most is that it
mnlters so much whether you .do
or not
"One other thing ... I don't
helieve in unearned gifts. The
p~ychological releases that supposedly come from the use of dope
- the heightened perceptions, new
sounds ... the "far-out" colors -care. "
they all seem too easily come by to
On Sex Education: "The school
he deserved, to be true."
.
On th{' futm'{' of the family unit;
nurse, came to our classroom to
guide us through The Experience.. "Friends of mine announce 'new
It was an animated film made by
that they don't intend to marry or
W:tlt Disney ... hut this time Disney that if they do they won't have'~
was 'animating ovaries
and children ... Tt all seems strange and
Illeruses, cute little eggs and sad tlnd unromantic, this lack of
\\iggly sperm that looked like faith in families and permanence,
ladpoles ... Walt" Disney, joy of my the short attention-span notion of
childhood. who now escorted me finding lifelong companionship, a
out from the gilded carriage to be hore ... a slur on that :60's ideal we
md by fiperm-faced ushers at the grew up with, that what :mattered
door of this unpleasant new more than' anything else was
pumpkin.
freedom,"
"Sf'X educaton 1 certainly ap"Now it is Youth, not adults who
plaud.
It was ... the notion of wield the powe r.' Getting married
Woman'.s Secret Burden~ith. and having children means that, if
connotatIOns
of hrave, sIlent you ar.e not old, at least you are no
~uffering - that's; Wf?t T d~te"t~ .:~ IO!1ger young."
and why T entere'd~ adolesden~~·l ,\d.
with some amount-of anguish."
-----On Smoking marijuana;
"I
cont. pg. 5
catch myself sometimes unwilling
morning after the night before left
to admit T don't smoke (grass)
me in a state of \ depressi6nhecuase we judge by surfaces
suphoria, it lasted so long T
these days ... Anyone who doesn't
wanted it to last forever. You
smoke is, if not crew-cut and
would have to.

Yale Sop:holllore
Studies Sixties

~

i

~

,
',4

I. ,
.

'~.'.~

;t

'\I. Y. April tilth: • [n excerpts trom her forthcoming
hool\( ;r()will~ t fl) Old In til(' Sixtit'S. puhlished in the just-released
1\1nY McCall's. HJ year-old Yale
~ol~homore
,J(}y~e Maynard
('xllmin{'s somp of the important
('omponl'nts of her {'arty years ('it-vision, <'iemt'ntary school, sex
p(hwa lion. adolescent group
prpssul'('. pot-smoking and the
tilt 111'1' or families - and offers
judg('nH'nts which mny surprise
her peers ,md give pause to those
over thirty who still believe you
('(In'l trust anyone under twenty.
On Tpll'vision: "F'ive thollsand
hours of my life have gone into this
hox ... T was an undiscriminate
t\'l{'vision viewer who would
som<'lim('s sit down before the set
ilt three o'clock and not get up
again till dinner, not even to
('hang<:' channels." To her soap
operas nnd situation comedies,
her f'lvorite fare, were not
"('amp" ilttractions, hut serious
business that made "the even-

tlessness of my own life, the once felt tha t first day eageness
('vcntlessness thnt had brought me too. Something happened, though,
to the set in the first place, seem hetwC'en ... that one day and the
first day of all the other years T
('om fortably accepta bIe ... "
'\'('levision viewing, gave ~penl in pblic school. It wm;n't just
I'{'spite, says the Cluthor to a the homework and the struggle to
get IIp at seven every morning; it
genl'ration which llt a very early
ilgP, "was worn out <l hit by :111 the \\'lIS the kind of homework
nssignments we were given ... the
nn~works (lround us ... They were
systematic breaking down, work100 {'xciting not to watch and yet
hook by workbook page, drill afte
\\'p hoped for an unexciting intermission that never seemed to drill. of illl the joy we stqrted out
('om ,.
with ... What they dd to (not for) us
"Situation comedies ... wE're the in ('lementarv school was not
rst spots hetw('en moments of real 111llike what I \~ould sometimes do
living, <1n escape from things that to my cats: dress them up in doll's
happened in the real world during elothes hecuase they looked cute
a decade whose metabolic rale Ihat WHY."
seempd to have been unnaturally
For .Joyce M,mard, "school was
speeded up. If you couldn't stop a mixture of humiliation and
the world and get off...you could at boredom.
She believes this is
lC'<lst turn on I LOVE LUCY true for most elementary school
r('rtms and turn off."
ehildrenand adds "no one is a
On thl' failm'{' of th(" t"lemt'lltary ehild long enough, or articulate
school syst{'m: "I watch the six- ('nough while he is one to become a
~·el1r-old·s ... on registration day, spokesman for this very real
filled with hope and an- minority group. And when we
ticipation ... Umd) I know that I outgrow childhood, we no longer
H

CoDlic Book
Heroes

•

Hick Springfield's second Capitol LP has
heen completed and is slated for June release,
announces Steve Binder, Springfield's
manager. Titled "Comic Book Heroes", the
r ,p contains eleven original songs by the
young Australian singer-composer.
Hecording sessions began March 1st at
Morgan Hecording in London, a stUdio whose
popularity is growing rapidly among international rock stars: such performers as
('al Stevens, Alice Cooper, Rod Stewart arid
Jpthro Tull have recently recorded there.
"Comic Book Heroes" is produced by
Hobie Porter, who also produced
Springfield's first
LP ."Beginnings".
\rrangements are by Rick Springfield and
J)pl Newman.
In addition to
vocals,
Springfield plays all guitars, moog, organ and
some piano. Session musicians heard on all
pleven cuts are: Mike Morgan, piano, Dave
Wintour, bass: Terry ('ox, drums. LP's
engineers were Roger Quested and Bob
Hughes.
Springfield is now in Los Angeles" for
mpetings regarding release and promotion of
the new LP. Plans fora single release will be
;mnounced shortly.

U
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LOOK!!!
OPEN DOOR
TICKETAGE/VCY
.. ~

586-0632

I
j

is 1110ving May 1st to 357
MAIN ST. Brockton, across

from the YMCA. 11-7 Dai~.y,
Sat. 11-4 order early for supe
seats. Mail Orders Filled

J. Geils

Lick salt off your hand. Drink the
Cuervo Tequila straight. Bite into a fresh

lime.
Take it easy.
Take it easy with your own Cuervo
Copita set. It's the hand;made, hand..
painted pottery tray that holds
your shot, lime and salt as shown.

I want - - - - Trays.) Now where's my Copita set,
senor?
Name

State

., .
, ".
80 PROOF. JOSE CUERVO® TEQUILA. IMPORTED AND
OOTTLED BV@1973 HEUBLEIN. INC .• HARTFORD. CONN.

Zip

Offer void where prohibited, licensed or
taxed. Allow four to six weeks for delivery.
Offer good while supply lasts.

II

1
1

1
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--_-- ________ J

Chicago
Zappa
Bob Hope
Godspell
Guesswho
Celticsl
Alice Cooper
Cookoo's Nest
Deep Purple
Red Sox, etc.
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This one over SIVTU elt the Allendale ('ountry Club in South Dartmouth. This time it was Bill
IVJ ende winning the last hole to
.insure the match.
Thursday April 26th the Golf
team will be "driving" for win
number "FOUR" (Please don't be
-..-..'
"Teed off" at these puns)
The members of the team are:
(:nry Bellavance
Bruce Handy
Thei were about five or six long laborious season of pitching
('<IPPY Paulding
major league scouts conspicuously nhead of him. After a week'sstay
I{ ichard (Bill) Meade
clustered hehind the hack-stop at in the hospital and a couple of
Bob (~<1V
They seemed \t'('eks of resting he had gotten out.
L('gion Field.
eomfortable enough exchanging of ~hape and still had tocontend
With roughly half of their
.\lso impressive has been senior· Frank Serafini
their baseball' talk but they wer \\.'ith n nagging shoulder..
.
schedule hehind them, the Bill Noyes, who has lost hut one in J':d Carroll
. actually a flock of vulchers trying
So here against a team that was .....
Bridgewater State Tennis team four matches to date. And then Tim C'eppner
10 size lip a chunk of meat thay 10-1 lInckenson would face his
face three of their' toughest op- there has been the play of senior
they hoped \vould soon be in their ~econd test of the season. While
ponents in the upcoming week and ('huck Hobbins, (1-4J whom many
elawry crasp. The chunk of meat (he scouts salvaiteaover Caneira;
n half. Within that time span they ilgree is only a forehand, ~
Lhey were hoping to-size up was Bridgewater's sturdy right hamied
face Westfield, Worcester, ,md hackhand and a and a lifetime
Eastern
Conneticut's heralded- iunior calmy loosened up. After
SMU, their only respite being away from mediocrity.
.
pitching sensation John Caneira.
waiting ten minutes for theum"< .
against Barrington College,
So, for a team whom few exB('for~ the game some of the pires, who mrived late, the game
som('times known as the F Troop peeled much from this veal' the
nridgewater player spoke of him hegan.
.. .,-"
of collegiate tennis. Westfield and still young season has· be~n a
;IS if he were a god and his fastball
H'lckenson walked the first mal{ '-:,
Worcester, together with SMU and pleasant surprise. With a few
\\'ere a bolt of burning lightening. to face him hut a head's up double ;.~
S.ilem, possibly comprise the four breaks over the second half of the
They appeared awe struck.
play started by Steve McNa.Uy :;::;.;;
top college division teams in New l'eason, the Bridgewater tennis
As street hockey season got on
!\1('anwhile Jim Hackenson, IIshered Hack out of the iuning,n:.~~
f'~ngland.
squad may yet continue the
its slam-bang, hard-hitting, fast BSC's hest pitcher last season, \\'as now time for Eastern's '..,
To date, the Rears sport a :}-2 winning
tradition of . past
moving beginning, the Black Aces, \t'(;nt through his W<1rm ups behind c'aneira to do his m<1gic· tricks.· ;,:'~
record, with victories over Bridgewater tennis teams. At the
luckily defeated the Rock'em, the Bridgewater dug out.' "How's \fter·
Mark
.- Caldermle
Framingham (8-0, Quinnipiac (6- very least, this 197:1 team will
Sock'em Ragmen by a score of 5 - the arm?" About <1 million people Hridgew(ller's lead off batter;
:!), and I,owell (6-3).
The two provide respecta'ble gap between
:1. The game was better played must have asked him a million' ~truck out it appeared asJhough
losses were suffered at the hands an excellent past and a promising
than the current farce hetween the tim{'s. f<~veryoneof course was !VIr.· Caneira would be un- .. ""
of Salem {7-2l and New Haven future.
The concerned he'cuase Hack is still touchable.
However, Larry<'~::
University (6-3).
1 record at 1st doubles.
The Bruins and the Rangers.
\lorton, the BS('('o-Captain,and .
So far, Brldgewa ter's top higgest surprise of the season thus game remained close with neither !'ort of on the come back trail
performer tllis year has been far has been freshmen Mike Lynch team holding much of an ad- following a serious autamobile possible pro pr.ospec( peeled a
nccident that nearly killed him, base hit into left field and proved to
Tony Garafalo, The Middleboro of Haverhill. Undefeated in three vantage throughout the game.
As a matter of fact, with Frank just prior. to the baseball team's ('veryon~ that C'aneira migfil be:.
sophomore owns a 4-1 record, his matches, the prospect of he and
only defeat bieing to Salem's Ken (:nrafalo playing together for the "Elbow" Botta serving a one trek down south. The tall rugged good but he's far from invincable.: .
The Bears, hefor.e the afternoon' ,
Hickson, last year's NATA New next few years is cause for minute minor penalty for ac- right handed junior suffered a
cidently creaming Rob Wisecarver nagging shoulder injury when he was over, wold collect four hits off
J'~ngland champion. Captain, and celebration as far as BSC tennis is
with his Elbow slightly too high, eam(' hack to school but it ('aneira. The vaunted . Eastern'
2nd singles player Nagy Webby is C'oncerned.
the Hagmen pulled their goalie in gr~ldually seemed to be healing. Conn. squad would only muster
:~-2 in singles competition, and
an attempt to tie the score. Kim
In his debut against Bryant two from Hackenson.·One was.together with Garafola, boasts a 3Crowley is attempting to recap- ('ollege Hackenson pitched three seeing €'yesingle that sped p'
ture the form that earned him the innings fanned four walked four the outstretched glove of. George
nickname "Mr. Zero" last vear. and 'IHowed four earned runs. Til Banville nnd the other was a lasf
Ill' looked especially good ·as he his short stint it was fairly obvious inning double_ . In his second start
turned away many a scoring that Hack wasn't the Hack of1972 ofthe year Jlmllackenson would··
threat.
whohadgone6-1. No one felt worst throw a two-hitterandlosel-06na
But as the final whistle blew, about the whole situation th~m run that was scored on athrowiilg'
the l'core was Black Aces 5 llilckenson himself. Before the ('rror.
Bridgewater has given
Hagmen:t The three stars of the accident he had worked hard more gaIDes away then .they'vegam<' were: Fred "Whistles hot" getting himself in shape, getting lost. Ii was a shame they had tQ
White and Kim Crowley of ·the his arm and his legs ready for the give this one away!
Bridgewater State College split Spellman, to move into a 58-54 Bagmen and Bob Wisecarver of
its season opener on the loth of lead. The meet stayed very close the Black Aces.
April, losing to Southeasten Mass through the next 4 events, and
FUN
The only differenc~ b~tween the
Univesity, while defeating Curry with only the mile relay left the, Bagmen's loss and tqe Bruins
score was tied at 74 all.
College.
defeat, outside of sheer desire, was
A strong Bridgewater State that the Ragmen walked of with
SMU, fresh off a victory over
Providence CoUge, showed its leam of John Deeost, Gerry Wile, heads held high and headed
'~
. . . ,.
power against the Bears, winning :'\lei Spellman, and Bill Childs straight for Ralph's for "just one".
If you are looking for. some fun Brockton
"Y"
Wheelm' 's ;,'
12 of the 17 events. Bridgewater moved into an early and never
.John "Mauler" Morgan, Joe <lnd H chance to earn some IT!oney \ssociation <B.Y.W.A.L Ope ..' '''','
managed victories in four in- relinquished it. Any hopes that "Jolter" Faro, and Phil "The Fly" hesides, why not enter the WRA. men and women 16· and older.. '. .
dividual events. Curry college Bryant had of catching the Bears Achibachi swore that the Ragmen Kite Flying contest. Pat Kehoe Offers .1 wide variety of activities
went down the drain as their will avenge this loss with their has arranged to run two separate for the cycling enthusiast. For
captured one first place finish.
B,S.C.'s top man was Neil second baton exchange was hattlecry "UP"
'
contests, one for home-made kites informCltion or membership,
Spellman, who won the 100 yard rlisasterous, BSC took the relay
Pat <lttend club meeting at the YMCA
Lee"The Lance" Smith, Pete and one for WRA kites.
dash, finished second in the 220 with a time of :l:41.6 a new season "Punchy" Bicker, and Clark promises a good time for all; you on Mny 2, 7-9PM.
vard dash, and was a member of hest, and won the meet 79-74.
"Haw" Haugh said that they will find her behind the Kelly Any
questions
call
Ken
All around it was a strong" team would discuss next game's <;ymnasium Thursday, May 3, at McLaughlin Brockton 583-2190
hoth the 440 yard relay which
finished second, and the mile relay effort. Pmtl Benbenic <171-9) and strategy in a closed session at :l::W p.m.
Mike Boyce (l6:~-5) finished first Bnlph'~ over "One Beer".
which captured first place.
.
A chick of this year' per- nnd second in the javelin. For
Pp! !
formance against those of last (,Heh of the two the toss was <l new
year, shows the n Bears track season high. BSC won 7 of 10
team to be stronger and more running events in the come from
halallced than last vear's version. behind win. New season bests
Bridgewater's reat'strong point is were set in the 440 relay, 880, mile,
the sprints where John DeCost and javelin, mile relay, hammer, and 3
Nf'i1 Spellman lead the way with mile.
W~lds largest'complJter file
BridgeWater State College's
quality efforts in the 100, the 220 ,
track record now stands at 2 wins
ilnd the 440 yard dashes.
l\'l,lry Ryan, a junior, started
and a loss. At home, over the last
her y.:aster celebration early last
2 years, Bridgewater has lost only
Bryant College
delivery
week as she walked away from the
1 track meet.
WHA Easter egg hunt with $5 and 2
T-elephone our North American Information Center o~
Brdgewaler State College's
pounds of chocolate Easter eggs.
write, stating topic, to National Research, 43T S. Dear-·
traek lenm won its 197:1 home
With lightening speed, Mary
born St., Chicago, Ill.· 60605.
opener from Bryant College last
zipped through, the Student Union
week
W('dnesd:ly, hy a scor of 79-74.
eorriders leading the other con-BS(, fell behind earlv in the
t('stants behing her. As the contest
nWl't, beaten radly in the weight
eHme to close, Mary checked in 143
Two bright spots,
('v(1nls.
chocolate Pggs to clip the first
hmvpver, were a second place by
prize from Claire Ford as Barbara
Bob Smith in the shot put, and a
We'nL tallied Claire's findings.
second place hy Peter Turck in the
('laire's efforts did not go
discus. Bill overall the Bears lost
I mrew<1rded as she kept her second
those events 7-20.
The Bear's (;01£ Team con~ place prize of$3 and 119 eggs. The
Bridgewater closed the gap tinued their winning ways as they third place winner, Jeanne Hardsome in the field events, led by swept two this week, 3-2 and 5-2. man, received $1 for her efforts as
Bridgewaler
victories hy Steve Karr in the pole These two victories increased the wdl as her 76 eggs. Mary Jo Judge
vault and Pal Bf1nebenick in the undefeated string to :l in league' ('o-runner up with Nancy Sjostrum
brandcarton.
javelin. Moving into the running play. The win of April 19th over in l<1st month's Scavenger Hunt,
.
Open 7 days
('vents the Bt'ars trailed hy only 9 Boston State (3-2) was carried received the consolation of her 61
points.
mostly by Bruce Handy and Cappy <'ggs. The remaining contestants
BSC cut the margin to 4, win- Paulding who both shot under 75 to ,would attest to the fact that en,~ Ralph Costeno'$
ning the 440 yard relay. After a win their matches. But the final
joyment is what WRA is all about.
strong showing by Bryant in the hole was taken hy Rob Gay to
n' Canteen
If you happened to mis's hte Easter
mile, Bridgewater won the next :J insure the victory.
":gg contest, why not enter the
136 Broad St. Bridgewater
('vents in a row behind Steve
Then the 2:lrd of April brought· next contest and see for yourself!
Boberts, John 'DeCost, and Neil the goH team their third victory.
()uth
~4merica'
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-Next .day
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